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any ilifficulty in their recognilion, and
will repay hie reatlers their etudy.

3. Epiilemic catarrhal fever with
abdominal complication.

" There may bc rlivided into-lat, Carer
cbarrctorired by disordcr of the gutro.
cntcric Erucour mcmbrane; 2nd, Thorc in
rhich thc cnleric afectioo rar combined
rith variour degreer of bepatic deraogcoent,
and r tcndeocy to rclaprc or to asEtrme a r€.
nitteat charrcter; aud 3rdly, Thorc com.
plicrted with rbeuortic ryoptoor." (p. 08.)

Ag theee latter forme were lese fre-
queutly met with, ercept in hoepital
practice, we give a few cleecriptive
exlractl from Dr. Peacock:-

fntal cascr were for themost Dart thorc
in which the influenza beiame en-
grafted on preyiouEly existing chronic
drBeateE.

The treatment necesssrily varied with
the type of the sympto-me and the
nature of the compliealions. Depletion
was generally atlended with elueme
tlepression, and wae acloissible onlv
locally. [n most caser diffueible rti-
mulants, with expectorants, were the
most suituble remediee. Tbe rheuoa-
tic eymptome called for, and. wer',c
mitigeted by, rhe addition of colchicum.
in our own practicc, . combined with
opintes. This outline of treatment
embrecee the means employed by Dr.
Peacock.

In considering the nature and caueee
of this epidemie, Dr. Peacock brieflv
reviens the historiea of several viaiti-
tio-ns, its febrilc character, aui the
evidencc of ite non-contasiou6ne6s-
We full.v concur in the follo"winc seu-
tence, which speaks tlre experieice of
the profeeeion at large:-

.. Tbc preciro natqte of the crurc or crusct
of tbo-epideoic of inf,ocnr, rc must, thcrc-
for,o, for tbe pruseor, regard u iovoivcd ia
tbc obrcurity_ tbat veilr rbe origin of cpi-
dcmicr goocrally. Tbcro crn, b-olercrr'bom doubt 6rt thc morc GorDEotr orudisoo-
nootr to dinrc, rucb u dclectivc draio&c.
wrat of cloanlincu, ovcrcrotdior. iuoirt
air, dcfcicnt clotbing, inuutritioii or'too
ecanty food, &c., porerfully cooduce to tho
prcrelcoco and fatality of tbo afectiou.
(p. lll.)

We foreeee that thie work will de-
eervetlly lrold a high rank in medical
hietorical literaturC It eboulil find e
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Ot the Pathology ad Moilc o! Con-
waicalion qf Cholera.

" l. &tanhal Feoer wilh iliurilcr of thc
gulro - cntcric mucont membranc.

'r Peticntr rffectcd ritb this foro of dir-
cuc, in a mikl degtee, ruually ttrtcd, on
thcir admirrion, tbat tbcy hail bccn morc or
lcs iodirporerl for poriodr vryiog froo
thrce to four, to teo or fifbco dayr. Tbc
ryoptoor, io tbeec crBclr rerc througbout
ote dight cbonctcr, or if at 6nt oore ur.
g:nt, gcocnlly rubridcd ilto a nild form it
tbc cud of a fer dayr. Tbc puhc rae d-
dou matcrirlly accaleralcd, uulcu at tho
ooEDcnoeo€nt of tbo rttack. Thcrkia rar
not generally very bot or dry, aqd rcon
tborcd a tcndency to becouc noirt, The
tonguc uroelly continued moirt, ud wu
covcrcd rith a Crcaoy mucur, or wbitirb fur,
rnd rrs red torardr tho crtremity. Thorc
rrr geucrally rooc eligbt cougb rnd dlfr-
colty of brcrtbing. Tho borelr rcrc utually
brpid, but occuioually, rud eapechlly rhcn
tbc dircare war rboqt to rubaide, tbcrl rrr
rligbt diarrbca, vhicb roroclimer abo ap.
pcarcd rt au early pcriod. Therc rr^r often
troubleromc vooiting. Witb there rerr
ombioed the ordioary fobrilc ryoptoor,
prortrrtiou of ttrcogtb, prin ln tlrc bcd,

. brcl, 1nd lgior, lorr of appcti!0, rcttlcranorl,
6tr'. Thb foru ol dircarc tar ordinrrilv of
rbort duntiou, tbc conralcrccnce bcilg jrtr-
bbbcd fipm four to rc?eu dryr frol thc
oonEcocaocot of tbc athoL j ro ttrrt of
fflccucarcr uodcr trcetuent io tbc borpital.
tbo mcan period of dctention tar betrcco
rovco and cight dryr. (p. 58-9.)

Thie class of csser wae, honeyer,
Sometimes mush nore severe.

Among the complicatione irrepularlv
met with were, -pleuritir, 

per-i- anf,
cndo. carditis, erysipelac, paroiitie, cuta.
neous erupltons, dfc.

The relitive mortality from the rlis-
case was altogether emall: I yast
uumber of carCe apeeilily recovered;
and- among the pror the worst only
could be admltted into hoepitals. Th-e

Dr. Sxow raid tbrt be bad bcen lcrl,
contrary to_ tbc nmal opinioo, to cooridci
cbolcra rr bcing, iu thi 6rrd lortrnce et
lcart, a local affcction of thc mucou neo-
bnac of tbo alioentarl caod, rad aot rn
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afrection of tbe wholo rystenr depcoding on
a poison io tbe blood. In disearer ceuged
by o special poison absorbed into tbs blood,
general illnees of a febrile cbaracter precedcd
any local symptomt wbich might arire; but
tbis was not tbe cege in cbolera. Tbe loss
of tbe watery psrt of tho blood' in all the
cares hc had aeen, wus eufllcient to accoult
for the collapso aod all tle generrl rymp-
toms; and wbeo cholera commenoed gra-
dually, it could often be checlred, and
preventcd frou proceeding beyoud tbe atage
of diarrbea, by remodies adupted to act
merely on tho mucour mcmbrane. The
recent discovery of peculiar microrcopic
celb, belioved to bo of 8 vegetsbl€ cbrncter,
in great abuodanoe, in tbe cholera discherger,
tcudg to condrm this riow of the nature of
cholera. An atteotive eraminatiou of tbe
history of cholera, ar ao epidemic, shoved
tbat it rrt courouoicable by huoau inter.
course; end altbough there were msny factE
oppoecd to tbe thegry of cholera being
cootagious, io the same ray that tbe erup-
tive feverr were bclieved to be-yet, in tbc
lequel, tbesc factr would afford tbortrongest
sridcnce of tbc communicrtion of the dis-
ease. It tbe alimentary canal wcrc tbe scst
of cholera, aod tbc diraare rr€ro coonutri-
cable, it sar clear tJrat it murt bo convoyed
by sometbiog wbicb paucd from tbe uucout
dembraoo of tho iotortioer of oDc prtielt
to tbat of anotber, rhich it could only do
by being rwollored; rnd ar tbc direao
Elowr in a community by rbat it fecdt upont
itt""kiog a few people in r toto fint, end
tben beconint rnor€ provalentr tbo cholera
Dobor must multiply itceU by a Lind of
irorth, like every otber oorbid poi!o!.
fhe ioetancer in wbich minutc quantiticr of
tbe ejectionr and dejectioos of cbolera pe.
tienta ogst bo grallored werc rufrcicntly
Duueross to account for tbe eprcad of thc
direas€; aod it tpresd nrost rherc tbs frci-
litier for thia oodo of communication rerc
greatest. Tbe bedJiuen nearly alrayr be-
crBe tf,ctted by the cholera eracuatiooc,
rhich weru alooct without colour and odour ;
and the handr of pcrsoos waiting on tbe
patieot becsmc roiled rithout thcir noticing
it; consequently, unlesr they wero vcry
cleanly in tbeir habitr, and had an opportu-
uity 6f rarbing tbeir haoib, tbcy wbuld bo
liable to awallow roue of tbo excretion, and
lcavc portioor on the food they bandled or
prcpared, rbicb bsd to bo erlcn by tbo rert
of tbe faoily, wbo, aoongrt tbc rorling
claner, b8d to eat tbeir mealr gcocrally in
tbe rick room; hencc tbe tbourrndr of
instaocet in rbich, io tbir clau of tbc
population, r care of cbolcrr in ooc ucmbcr
of tbe faoily rar followed by olber cerer;
rbilrt oedical meu and otben wbo nerely
ririted tba prtieut, ri3bout taliog fmd,
Seudly ocrped. Tbo miuiog populrlion
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ol tbir counlry bad sufrerod more fron
cbolera thru any other; tbere wer€ no
privier io tbe miner, and as the rorkmen
urually atayed dorn for eight bounr at a
timo, tbey took food witlr them, which tbey
ote witb unwashed bandr; hence, in tbe
eveot of ono sorkman getting the cbolera,
the others were vcrrr liable to coutract tbe
direase, and taks it to tbeir familier. One
important mcdium of the cooveyance of the
cholera poison from oDe patient to another
was thc drinlring water, when it becaus
cootaoinated by their evacuations, either by
permeatiog tbe ground and getting iuto
wellr, or by tbeir being conveyed by sewerr
into a river. Sinoe be (Dr. Snow) firrt
published his views on thiE point, Dr. Wil-
liam Budd bad fouud tbo microscopic boiliec
beforo allurled to in ruch drintiog-water of
cbolera districts r! received tbe coutentr of
E€reE. Dr. Sror tben trletod a nuuber
of inrtances wbcrc, u in Albion Terrace,
\Yaadsrorth Road, tbere wrr a very bigh
mortality from cholera in connection with
tbe contaminrtion of tbe reter tith db-
cbrrges of tbo paticnts. He attributed tbe
higb norlrlity on tho routh rido of tbe
Tbruoc to three causlt-viz.r the driuking
fipm ccrtoin tidd ditchos' whicb prcvailr to
m groat an ertcnt io Rotherbitbo aurl Bcr-
monilrcy; the water rupplied by tbo water-
rorlr in tbir part of London, vhich irpart of London, shich ir

rcd from tbc Tbamer in thegcnerallv procurcd from tbc Tbaoer in the
midrt of screrr : lnd to tbc eontamiuationmidst of gctert i
of a nuuber of tho welh by the conteutr of
tbo cesspooh, wbich are oftcn ar decp ar
tho relb. Tbo lor clcvation ol the grouorl
had no connectiou with cbolcra, crcept when
combincd ritb infected retcr. lVcstoinrter
bed tbo rans elevation u tho Borougb, and
vet the mortrlity from cholera rar not balf
io g."rt. Berble''m Horpital and thc Queen'r
Priron had all but ercapcd cholcrr, riturted
in s low level, but beviug pure water of tbeir
own. Tbe Brirton dirtrict ru chiefly on
elevated ground, rnd yet tbe mortality therc
had bcen high, ar s trcat part of tbe dirtrict
rar supplied rith water got out of tbe
Thamer near tbo Huogcrford Surpcoriu
Bridgc, by tbc Larobcth Wrterrorkr. In
Ereter, in 1832, tho grcrtcr pert of the
people were rupplied with reter, iato tbicb'
ir f,e had leaidt from Dr. Shapter, ooe of
the cbief rewerr emptied itoelf. Thie rower
brougbt tbe sewagoiroo thc rtrcct io wbich
tro 6f the first d'rcr of cholera iatroduccd
from Plymouth occu'rrcd g tbc direue ru il
a fer diys gcrltcrcd tbroqh the torn, and
rar veri fatal. Sincc tbrt timc Ercter brd
beeu cdpioucly rupplierl rith wrter gui0c
frco froo 3bc rcregc of tbe torn, rnd thb
ycar tbere hrvc bccl vcry fer cucr ol
iholcra, noil thorc cbh0y of rtrrogerrJort
rrrived from plrccr in tbich lt ru prc.
vailing. Hull brrl rho gol r uor rud uoro
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plertiful rupply of reter rince 1832, rt
ihich tioe- it war acaotily rupplied with
water convcyed from rone rprings. Tbe
rcw rupply war fron the rivcr Hull, wbich
rcccives balf thc srag€ of tbo tosn, and

'rrbich is wasbed up by the tide put the
water worler' as be hatl learat frou Dr.
Borner. In 1832, cbolera in Hull was
confineil to tbe poor, of wboo it carried of
300; tbis year it bail assail€d all clereer,
and ebout sir tines tbat nuobcr brd died,
altbough eight or teu thouraod people brd
left the tosn to eecape tbeilieeare. Certein
towno, ar Birminghao, Bath, Cbeltcobeo,
enil Lcicerter, bed elnost ercapcd cholcrr.
both in 1832 and tbe prerent yecr. Tbore
tovne were rupplied witb water quite uncoo.
t"-inated by the scqeru. fle gavo rooe
recommendations for the prevcntioo of
cbolera; the cbief of wbich were-ertteoe
cleanline$ in those waiting on tbe sic!, eDd
avoidance of taiuced water, or at least heving
it well boiled beforo it was used. Dr,
Brittan bad found microrcopic bodier ia the
atmospbere, wlricb be coosidered to be the
lrmc as those eristing iu tbe alimentary
canal. He (Dr. Saow) undentood that
otherr hrd not succeeded in fudiog tbeo in
tle air, aod he was of opioion, that if tbey
$ould be gcnerally fouod.io tbe etmo.
tpbere, even of ilfested districtr, tboy
could not be the real ceuse of cholen, for
all the eviilcnce bebadcollected waeopposed
to the idec tbat tlre caurc of cholera erhtod
irr tLe air.

Mr. Swryrp, Dr. O. Wrnn, rnil otber,
took part in tbs discussion vbich followcd
lbe readiog thir papor. Mr. Swayoe rtrted
tbat iluriog the invcstigatiou which be heil
undertaken sitb l\tr. Brittao, tbey lrad
eramined rpecioeoe of tbe evacuetionr froqr
rirty patieutr, eud bad fsiled to detecl tle
c,bolera firngi io 6Ye or sir crser.

(lonrlponDenr.

gTIItllI STIOIBEASE AT A LAT' DISIOD
AFfrl DtLltriY.

Srn,-9tr-10 thc tbllortng ealc of port-
DorteE heoonhagp apperr to you of ruli-
cient intertrt to bc cntitled to publlcity, your
inxrtion of it ln tbe Gezrttt will obligo

Yours ttrpectfully,
Josx Crilprsr.r,, F.R.C.S,D.

lledl,cal Oriccr Urbnrrn Unioa $lork-br* nd Fevcr llolgtbt
Mrs. A.r of u nervous temperement, and

obout 35 years of rge, wrs atteoded by me
in her first labour, which prerented noSLiug
remarlable, bavirg been ompleted in teu
boun from thc comoeoceueot of hcr painr
by tbc birth of a bcrltby cbild, anrl eipul-

rion of tbo pluntr rnd uoobnnor $ct
twenty niouter after: no brmotrbrgc fol-
lowcd; a binder ru epplied, and the pr-
ticnt loft cbccrful end comforuble 3 Lbe
cbikl io tbc peau tinc baving bcen rppliod
to thc brerst (e precSicc .trontlt rcoa-
oen&d by Dr. Rigby, md in rhicb I bavc
great confidencc): duriog bcr rocovery
notbing remarkrble occurrod, crcept tlet
from tha firrt minqto rftw dclivcry tbo lo-
cbial diecbtge prercntcd nooc of itr nrld
cbaractert, beiog guito pdc md trrtcrtl-D
much so el to be narkcd by hcr rttrndntr.
Fourteen dayr from tbc drt€ of hcr ddirtrT,
rbilo ritting rp and nureirg hcr chiHl rbe
war mired rittr floodiug, rbich rhc il 8nt
rrtlrer dirregardcd; but wbicb incnming b-
ducod ber to go to bed ead lcnil for urs.
Oo rny errirrl she vrr apparcntly dtr4:
frco pale, rerpiratioo end polsc rcuady
dirooverable; occarioaally rlre novcd hor
lipr. I fouad tbat ra erorolout quantity of,
blgod hd paercd pcr vrginao: judgiog
from the bulk of tbc clota, ard tbo guantity
of linen aaturrtcd, I rbould thiok oot lc-
than tbres pourdr. At once I .dniDilhrld
romo opium and rcctrte of lcod in rolntion,
followerl iooediatcly by rcoe bot whielcy,
rarn epplicationr being rppliod to tlc
body, rnd cool rir freely adoittcd ioto tbo
rpartnert. I applicd pncrlrrG o?cr 3he
regioo of tbe uterur, by rbich scveral lrqe
clotr of blood wcre cxpcllcd, xr lr to carae
tbo prtient, rho till notr wtt iorcuible, or
ntber cnable to rpcak, to crclaiop .'brr
inridc rer falliog out or cooilg rwty.tt
Undcr tbe eoployment of opiun rod rhidrry
in conriderable quantity rerction took pirc;
and rfter r reek or ten dryr' ortrenc rb-
bility tbir wonal recovered.

In tlrie crle two circuoctancnt brve o-
currod diffcrent frou rbat I brw bcfore
obrerrcd: lrt. tlre abrcooo of crcry ttring
io tbe lochi.l diecharge, even ftoo tho 6nt
roinute rftcr delivcry, brring.tbe tligbtort
uoguioeour q)peanoce; 8d. tbe rnlErr o-
tioo of hcmorr\e ro foroidrble fonrtco
dayr rftcr delivery, tbc poticnt io ttre ocro
time hrvin3 rpparcntly perfoctly rcoovcrod.
Could it bc thot uy portioo of tbc plmla
or orcobrEuer bad morbidly edbcrcd to tle
uterut orer romo of itr rinurcr ftotb bavilg
appcarnd to ooe arty eotlrc), rnd tbrt
rlou3bing hrd tekcn phco m io noodrry
bcoorbage aftor rmputrtioq ? Bc tbb rr lt
mry, the fdr should rarn ut of tlo iot-
cuity ia nhieh our obstctric paticnb nry
ber loo3 rfter tbcic r*oy{t esy ren b rll
es eopletc.

Lirbun, Oct. fg9._

O:f TBEVEN-TfVE I'EASUBES tN CEOL3a .
Srr,r-I sbould uot bavo trvrblcd yon

rgain eo tbc nbjcct o( Asidic Cbolcrq if ig
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